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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 1: Left alone

- Leider gehören weder Captain Future noch Captain Harlock mir. Ich habe sie nur
ausgeliehen.

Diese erste Gedicht ist aus der Sicht von Harlock

Left alone

I’m alone, so alone
Wandering in the dark
Each and every step a torture

Why did you leave me
Why couldn’t you have stayed
Just a little bit longer
Just to give me time to show,
To express the feeling in my heart

How can I tell you now?
I can’t eat, sleap or even think
Since you’ve gone, it hurts to much

There’s only one way to survive
I have to leave it all behind
My friends, my ship, my old life
I can only try to follow you

It may be risky and crazy
But love makes us do such things

Please let me find you
And more than anything
Pleace let me love you
And don’t send me away

My love’s to deep
To survive without you.
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 2: Home

Das Gegenstück aus Futures Sicht

Home

Now I’m back, back home
But this place dosn’t feel like home anymore
The things that used to mean so much to me
Are useless and annoying now
And it’s all because of you

As soon as I left,
I started to miss you
Although I will return soon
I can hardly stand the hours alone

But do you want me back?
Do you feel it too?

It will be hard
To leave my fiends behind
I just hope they’ll understand
But now we’ve met
Ther’s no life without you
Let me finde a new home, with you
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 3: You

You

In the distance of the space
I call your name
In the stars surrounding me
I see your face
In the wind passing me
I hear your voice
In the air I breathe
I smell you
I reach out to touch you
But you’re gone
Oh, how I miss you.
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 4: Lost in space

Lost in space

Darkness all around me
I’m alone in space

I can see millions of stars
But they are all to far,
To lighten my darkness
And the zero gravity of space
Can’t make my heart any lighter

How can I find a way back home,
When I never had a home?
There’s no way,
Neither forward nor backward
I’m lost
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 5: Distance

Dieses Gedicht ist wieder von Future an Harlock gerichtet.

Distance

I miss you
You’re always in my heart
But you’re so far now
How can I live without you?

Did I really have to return?
Could I not just have stayed lost?
Lost in your arms
Always at your side

Why haven’t I seen it
The longing in your eyes
The same as in mine
As well as the cry in my heart

Now that we’re seperatet
I see everithing clearet
The hidden sings and looks
How could I oversee them?

Just in the last glance I saw it
All the pain in your eyes
It tore my heart apart
And is burned in my memories forever

I’m still dreaming of you
Each day and every night
Of all we had an did
And all what might have become.

I just want to return to you
To share what I just could dream of
To see your smile again
To touch you, to be with you.
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 6: Lovesick

Und das Gegenstück von Harlock

Lovesick

How culd you just leave
You’ve stolen my heart you thief
I really miss you
But who can I show it to?

My life is so empty now
I want to see you, but how?
Can I just follow you?
And is this love even true?

Do you want me at your side
Out in the space so wide
Can I ever be your friend
Or is this just the end?
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 7: At your side

At your side

through darkness I’ll lead you
Over rocks I’ll carry you
Just take my hand
And I’ll protect you from everything

even in the darkest of nights
You’ll see a light
Even in the coldest of places
You’ll find a warm spot

If I’m with you
None shall ever hurt you
None betray you
Let me be at your side
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Gedichte zu Ver(w)irrt

Kapitel 8: Back

Wieder ein Gedicht aus Harlocks Sicht. Diesmal aber, als sie gerade wieder zusammen
sind.

Back

Having you back in my arms, where you belong
Being back in your arms, where I belong
Just being with you – day and night
From now, till eternity

Oh, my love, how I missed you
Hoped, this moment would come true
Hoped, I would not have to wait so long
Hoped, you would still love me

Seeing you now, feeling you
Is all that I wished for, since you left

I can’t hold my tears back anymore
Now I’m yours again
Now I know – your pain was the same as mine
Now your mine again

Let us share the sweetest kisses
The deepest, all-consuming passion
Let us never be separated again
Neither in time, nor in places

Let this be the start and the end of everything
Than having you back, is all my soul ever asked for.
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